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lkally, Diivis makes Iloosevelt’s
rcligioii ;iltogcthcr too genteel, too
extcriial, though he acknowledges
tlic importance of FDR’s belief in a
liericvolerit Providence to his politicnl life aiid bclicfs. Rcxford Tugwell, iii his Tho Dmocrulic I h r e cclt, dcscribcd I~raiiklin’s loneliiicss
at Croton, his isoliitioii at ;I tirnc
when tlic riccd for frieridship is
most iiitensc, his seiise of distance
from liis agiiig and dying father.
Tugwell coiiteiided that FDIt tiiriicd
to rcligioii out of a driviiig pcrsonal

scriptions laid him low, which helped

wiiiism in Germany” could hardly be

him to traiisform Teddy’s frenzied
tougliiicss into a creed of compassioii, is hardly to l e dcpreciltcd by
contrast to the brittle word-schcmes
of contemporary theology.
Evcrythiiig I have said here givcs
loo little credit to Eleanor, to Louis
I~OWC.to id1 of I ~ O O S ~ Vfriends
C~~’S
arid Iier(~s,arid even to the oniqueiicss of Rmsevelt himself. R u t it
dws iiot strain the truth ttx, much
to say that 13oosevclt’s c;irly years
t:iiiglit Iiim4)orn :is milch of an

surpassed. Paul Kluke’s equally fine

ricc:d arid th;it tlrc consoliitiorr mrd

aristocrat

confidencc lie found in it siistained
him throiigh the rcst of his life.
Roohevt?lt WiIS 1 1 0 more ;L tlieologiiili
11iaii 1111 \v:is :i philosopher; tlierc is
.somethirig irielcgmit :tiid simple
nbout his faith. And yet h i t faith
which iiplicld him wlieii ‘I’R’s prc-

:I Iiumbling lesson which was critical
to the democratic brilliance of his

;IS

one

C ~ ; I I II)c in

Atnerioi-

political art: “Kind hemts arc more
th:in cmroiicts, and simple faith than
Saxon blood.” More tooo,wc might
wish to remilid the Icadcrs of our
timo, t h ~ iiitellcct
i
aiid cxpcrtisc.

Republic to Reich:

T G Making of the Nazi Revolution
edited hy Hajo Holhorn
(1’;intlicoii; 491 pp.; 812.95)

Robert E. Neil
In the aftcrmath of World

W:ir 11,
Ccrmuns had ;I profoillid
psychologiciil need to “digest” tlicir
recent p:ist-thc collapsc of thc Second Empirc in 1918, thc failure of
h e Wcim:ir experimeiit iii domocracy : i d the iiiglitmarc of thc “1)rowii
years” (tlic slang expression for the
Tliircl Rcic4i). Pcrhaps tlic single
most importiiiit coritributioii to this
cffort at self-iindcrstaridirig hiis been
made 11y tlic QuurtorlrJ for Contcmp ” y Ilistury (Viertd~u~irsli@ofiir
Zcifgesciiichte), poblished since
1953 by the institute of th: same
iiiime i n hlunicli. Though the Qumfcrly dculs with all aspects of contemporary history, its iriaiii coiiccrn
is with twcntieth-century Gcrmany.
Froin Hqmblic to Roich is a selcction from the joiiriial of tcii excelIcnt, tliought-provokirig essays that
dcd with the Nazi dictatorship and
tliiiikiiig

its origins. Thc lntc Hajo Holborii of
Y~IIuniiidc thc selection and wrote
the rather unhelpfiil introduction.
Contr:iry to dust jacket and titlc
page, however, he did not edit the
book. That was donc after his dc:ith
by Susan Gyarmati, whose i i m e
docs riot appcar on the titlc p3ge and
who is riot otherwise identified. This
is II shamc-and raises questions
iiboLlt l~ublishcrs’ethics-because she
has donc a very able job ol providing
the reader with footnote guidancc
to unfamiliar matcrial.
The essays are grouped into four
sections, which I find arbitrary and
likely to confuse the newcomer to
the field. Accordingly, I shall discuss
them in thc reading seqiicnce that 1
would recommend. For a lucid hricfing on the currents of thought that
could give rise to Nazi ideology,
Hans-Guntcr Zmanlik‘s “Social h r -

“National Socialist Europe Ideology”
demolishes the revisionist myth that
the Nazis wcrc just good, misuriderstood Europeans and exposcs them
as unashamed German imperalists.
Moreover, in outlining Hitler‘s aiid
Iiimmler‘s p h i s for their postwar

“New Order” ie Europe, Kluke
demonstrates the lunatic extremes
to which tlic Nazis wcrc prepared
to go in actually applying their crude
Social Darwinist view of thc world.
Karl Diotriclr I~racher’s“Stages of
Totnlitarian ‘Integratioii’ (Clcichschultntig): The Coiisolidntioii of Na.
tion;il Socialist Rule in 1933. and
1934” offers, like the whole book,
mow tlimi its title would suggest.
What Draclicr rcally provides is a
dicmiitic account of thc whole period 1930-34-first the paralysis of
parliementary government, thcii the
period of rule by presidential decree
ilild, fi1iillly, the risc of Hitler to fill
tiic power v~iciiiim.
Two other m a y s treat specific
aspects of this political transition.
Thcodor ILrhcnbiirg’s “The Rolc of
Persoiiolity in the Crisis of the Weimiir Republic” is very illuminating.
Thoiigh broad ecoriomic and politicd
forccs paralyzed the Rcpublic, ncverthelcss Hitler could riot havc bccome Charicellor without thc intrigues of particular individuals in
high places. Likewise, Hitler might
have been stopped by the powerfiil
socialist movement but for the shortsightcdness of its leaders, as detailed
in Erich Matthias’s “The Downfall of thc Old Social Democratic
Party in 1933.”
Oiic~cin office Hitlcr was iiot yet
in powcr. That took almost n year
and ii half to coiisolidate. Two important milestones in thc process
were the Reichstag Fire, with the
psciido-legal terror that followed it.
and Hitler’s Blood Purge of Nazi
and conservative dissidents on June
30, 1934. These topics are dealt
with in essays by Hans Mommsen
and Hermann Mau, rcspectivcly,
hiommsen takes the revisionist position that the Nazis had nothing to do
with the fire-he believes that the
Dutch vagabond caught in the burn-
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ing bidding set the fire all by himself-but merely exploited a political
windfall for their own purposcs.
Ilavirig donc research of my own on
thc subject, I cannot agrcc with
Mommscn. Evcn Goering admittcd
in his postwar intcrrogations that thc
Nazi 1e:idcrs themselves suspected
that the fire had bccn the work of
hothcaded stormtroopcrs-the Bcrlin
iinits were riotorioirsly iinruly-trying
to forcc thc pacc of the revolution.
The thrce remaining cssays in the
book arc valii:iblc case studies of the
chiiractcr of Nazi IVIC oncc consolidated: an article on how thc approved artistic style was determined,
:inother on thc expanding rolc of the
S.S. above both party illid state and
:i f:iscinating analysis of Coebbcls’s
I943 spccch demanding total Wiir.
This 1:ist articlc is cspccially recornmcndcd to anyone intercstcd in psycliologicd tccl~nic~ucs
of m?.
,FS. maiiipiil,a1t’1011.
German historians :ire notcd mow
for tlic soundness of their research
t1i;in for felicity of stylc. Somc of
tJic c!ss:iys in this collcction, it. must
be :idmitted, “read tlicmselves like
Iciitiic~r,”:IS the Ccrmans would sny.
\Vith his woodcn style ; i d tin car
for idiom, the translator offers 110
liclp as far ;is rcadability is conccrnccl. His work is at lcast accuratc,
~lioiigli,and he had thc wit to rctaiii
originill German tcrms (e.g., for ~ O V c!riimcnt agencies) along with their
English translations.
111 :i rc!ccnt scrics of threc articles
ill tlic New Yark Rcview of nooks
the Ihitish Iiistorinn Geoffrcy Uarrilclough complaincd that wc must
:~liandoii the straigh t political :ipp”11
to recent Gcrmaii history and
strike off in I I C W dircctions. Where
1i;is hc IICCII? The tcn essays in this
Iiook, not to mention the many othcrs
thiit havc appeared in the Qimtlcrlg,
show that the Gcrmans have already
lieen doing what hc advocates for
nctarly twenty ycars!
Front Zlepnblic to ncicii is an informative and stimirlating Imok for
Americans intcrcstcd in Nazism in
particular or totalitarianism in gcncral. It is also a wcll-descrvcd tribute
to a great Gcrmaii perioclicnl.

Dragon by the Tail
by John Paton Davies, Jr.
(Norto~l;448 pp.; $10.00)

Journey Between Two Dragons
by Seymour Topping

Twentieth Century China
by 0. Edmund Clubb
(Columbia University Prcss; 526 pp.; $12.00/$3.95)

Ricliard C. Kagan
11; 1971 President Nixon suddenly
revcrscd our twenty-hvo-year policy
of hostility toward Rcd China, and,
in a trice, American politicians and
jouriialists who sopported the enrlier
line were eagerly jetting to Asia.
Hooks filled with analyses of the
carlicr CIiiiia ~iolicy,diaries, sympathctic accouiits illid memoirs from
pr~viouslysilent obscrvcrs suddcnly
~iroliferatc.Dragon by flic Tail provides 11s with a fine accoiiiit, for the
first time, of the American mission
to Ycnaii (the Chinese Communist
;irca) during World War II. IOINTIC~
Bcfwccti Two Chinas dctails the Natiol\iilists’ ~ ~ l l i in
i 1Nanking.
~ ~
recapitiilatcs America’s efforts to harass
thc Pcople’s Republic from bascs ill
Taiwaii mid Southast Asia and prcsciits new information on the attempts of oiir last Minister to China,
Leighton Stuart, to establish contacts
with the new government in Peking.
The authors of thcse books ex~ J S Cmany of America’s errors in
dcaling with China (and Vietnam).
Jolin I’aton Davics, a Forcign Service officer from 1931-1955, with extcnsive service in China, publicizcs
Mao Tse-tung and Chou En-hi’s desire to visit Washington in 1944 to
work out military cooperation and
postwar economic aid. His account
of Ambassador Hurley details thc
vindictive sclf-centcredness of a man
who was blind to realities in China
arid silenced those who disagreed.

Davies’s account of Gcncral Chenniiult and his relations with the
Chincsc sccret policc c h i d Tai Li
should bc read with Tiichman’s work
on Stilwell. Davics and ,Tuchman cffectivcly counter the myths of air
power and dispute thc importailcc
of the Flying Tigers. Scymour Topping-a reportcr in China and Southeast Asia from 1947-1951-informs
11s of KMT l,n~tnlity, Frcnch duplicity and cmbezzlcmerit in Vietnam,
arid rccapitulatcs thc history and
drastic conseqiieiiccs of America’s attempt to contain China.
Thcse two books are a direct result of Nixon’s visit. They arc possible only becausc Nixon has dispclled ycars of fcar within thc Forcigii Service community. As latc as
1989 Ihvies rcfused to be a membcr
of a panel of the Association for
Asian Studics on the effects of McCarranism on that discipline, John
Scrvicc, likc Davies a victim of the
McCarthy purgcs in the Statc Department, also refiiscd to participtc.
After Nixon’s trip Service told me
that hc had bccn afraid in 1989 and
that only now would he participate
in such a criticism.
Topping’s and Davies’s works arc
the tip of thc icebcg. Much rcmains
to be revcaled. But what is significant is that these men have personalized their experiences in China.
Their writings are neither history nor
politics; their purpose is not to rc-

